
hell steps back in oil sands shaker
,adian Nptural Resources pa],s $8.s-billion for Shell's Athabasca assets, cements place as key player in mining and
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A Royal Dut(h shell PLc mine is seen in Alberla in 2orr. The Iirm announ(.
Thursday its S8.5-billion (U.s.) sale of a (onirolling stake in the Athabasca
oil sands proie{l to Canadian Nalural Resources Lld. sneNr rEwN/eroovsenc

. CDN NATURAL RES $43.31
? ROYAT DUTCH SHELL $54.41
YEAR TO DATE

s,
d?al Dutch Shell PLc is selling

bulk of its oil sands business
multibillion-dollar retreat

n a sector it says no longer
r\ith its Slobal gro$'th ambi-
IS,

ne ,A]lglo Dutch giant, pres-
ed by high debt, on Thursday
I Canadian Natural Resources
l. rvould pa1, $8.s-billion (U.S.)
cash arrd shares for a control-
g stake in the Athabasca oil
:ds project, a major bitumen
rne and upgrading develop-
..nt rvith capacity of about
5,ooo barrels a day, Shell is
:o jettisoning undeveloped oil
.nds leases and assets pumping
ound rs,ooo barrels a daY near
:ace River, Alta,
Meanu'hile, the tlvo companies
lso agreed to pay Sl25-billion
1ch for tr{arathon oil Corp.'s 20-
.er-cent interest in the oil sands
eDturc, givillg Canadian Natural
7o-per-cent stake in the pro-

ect. Canadian Natulal shares
oared almost 10 per cent in
lhursday trading on thc Toronto
itock Exchange, closing at $43.31
Canadian), up $3.88.
Shell's retreat from Northern

\lberta poilts to a split betrveen
luropean energy firms and their
lanadian ar.rd U.S. rivals on the
'iability of oil sar:ds develop-
nent with crude prices hor.ering
rt about half the tripie-digit le\-
)ls of recent years. The company
oins Nofl€)rs Statoil ASA and
total SA of France in cutting
))iposure to the high cost region
n preference for shale prospects
trld other oppo(tuDities that of-
er better returns more quicldy.
By contrast, Canadian N4tural

md Suncor lnergy 1nc., lvhich
rlready hare extensive holdings,
rave expanded aggressir.ely. The
rope is increased heft rvill help
ame notoriously high costs and
)olster profits even if oil prices
'emain subdued around $5o
U.S.) a barrcl.
Such consolidation matries

iense, but U.S. sbale plays such
ls thc Permian in Texas still of-
er faster returns at a Inuch lolv-
lr oil price, said Martin Pelletier,
rortfolio manager rvith Trivest
,\'ealth Counsel in Calgary.

"'fl'rat's important, because
here's so much uncertainty
dith oil pfices that the quicker
iou get your return on capital
:he better, aDd the less risl(], it
s," he said by phone. "If you
1avc a longer-term oil sands

project that requtes more cap-
ital, there's a lot of dsk there."

Canadian Natural's deal nith
Shell marks the richest yet in
the oil sands, topping the $6.6-
billion Marathon paid for West-
ern oil Sands when it o ginalty
bought into the Athabasca part-
nership back in zoo7.

MAR

Though it sold its Canadial
business for a fraction of tha
Thursda],, Houston-based Ma
thon described the move as
"transformative" as it
announced a gr.r-billion dea
boost its foothold in the Per
mian.
Shell, Page 2
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Shell: Company's chief executive officer says sale fits with long-term strategy

\\ Chief executive officer l,cc
//'tillnrrn said the oil srnds
rcpresented about one third of
lhc compln)'s operJting and
production (]\pcnses, yet onh
.rbout 12 per cent of its produc
tion volumes.

For Shell, the three-wav deal
adds to a st ng of divesiments
frrrnr its C;uradian h,rdilrgs, pirt
ot r g3o-billion progrJn] gearcd
tolyard paring debt.

I'his p.lst hll. the cornpany
sold nitural-Sis assets jlt Alberta
;urd British Columbia in a gr4,
billion (Canadian) cash-and-
stock deal. It had alreadv sus
pended work on its Carmoir
(reck oil s.n)ds projcct, citil]g
sndkv economrcq

Sh;l] cxecutiyes stressed on'fhursdJy that thc comp.ll.lv lvas
not le.rving Can;da altogetirer,
and that more strillgent environ-
mental policies in Alberta, iD-
cludilrg carbon pricing, did not
factor into its dccisiorl.

Under thc deal, the compary
will retain a 10-per-cent intcrest
in the Atlubasca proiect plus
olYucrship of its Scotford refin-
ing and upgrading complex near
Edmontolr. It atso has substantiat
nJtrrr.ii gas h(,ldings in Ilritish
Columbia, rvilh in ele tow.ud

futrire exports to Pacific rnalkets.
Honcver, chief executiye offi-

cer Bel1 \,aD Bcurdcn said the
salc fits rvith the comp.lny s
long-term strategy to reducc its
cxposure to high-calbon assets.
It reflects "how ,e continue to
drive to bc a lvorld-class infirsf-
ment," he said at IHS Markit's

CERA\\'eck coDlcrencc in Hous
tor r. Still, it \r,rs uot the dririnl
f.rrLor, t)c latcl told reportcrs. 

-
"We felt the positjori ue ltad il

oil sancis mining w;rs not llatera
al ,rnd ryg 11'"r" ro, rdvant.tged
enough Ior it t(, realit fit iu ,'ur
Iong-term portfolio dcsign,. he
sai(1.Instead, thc courpany rvill

focus on natural gas, ofishore oil
and dolvnstream operations such
as refining and chemical manu
,actu ng.

Crcg Stringhaln, Jn itrdustr\.
consultant and formcr rice-prcsi-
dcr)t .tt the CJnJdidn Associ.rtion
of Petroleum Producers. said
there is an irony that Europeall

conlpanics ire the biggest prop-
onents in the irrduslrr of carhon
pricing, rnd \,et.tre shifting their
rnlcstmel)ts ti'om one of the fe\\.
oiI and gas jurisdictions jn the
world that ltas a carbon price.

IJe notcd the International
Energy Agency tl s \.veek indicat
ed tho oil sands lvill be an
important source of crude in the
u orld's effort lo nteet growinp
dcmand and rcphce decliniue
fields.

Canadian Natural said it would
gJiD 3.roo etnillo) ees .ts aresult
ot thc triutsaction. The comoanr
pointed out that it is buyine nei,,
caparity f{u 40 per cellt cheaDer
than develr-,pment iosts at iti
cxpanding Horizon mine, with
the benefit of immediate cash
flolv.

t he industry stands to bcnefir
further from ic\ver compctitors
jockeyiDg iD a tiglrt labour mar-
ket, company prcsidcr.lt Stevc
Laut said in aD iDterview.',you
get morc orderly and more djsci-
plined operations."

l{ith a file Irom lelfrey lones in
CalgLty-

Royal Dutch She[ (R.DS.B)
Closcr $S4.,fr ( U.S.), up 6A

A haut rru* is seen ar a shel.;;l;Arberri in iooa. iar"rin! rrmffifu fi" oii-J"ffiffi-
executiyes stressed on Thursday.that the (ompany was not leav-lng Canada ifogether. lrr; r.,";o.;r;;;;;^;;r..


